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Honea. Vehicle and Hbtdcm.
$200 TAKES bay team, weight 2850 lbj.,ages 9 and 10 years. Bound and will be

tried to heavy load; large bay horse,weight 1350 lbs., pood worker, single or
double, sound In every way, price $9i; pair
matched brown geldings, ages 6 and 7years, weight 122 lbs. each, both go

ingle, will sell separate, price $215; pair
of mares, weight R00 lbs., sound, well
matched and work any place, price $325;
also many other bargains. This lot, con-sisting of 25 head of horses and mares, areguaranteed to be Just as represented, and
will bs given a thorough trial. Kose City
Hale btaules, lUh and Jefferson.

WK have a new fresh assortment of horses
.and mares, all young and ready for work;
.this lot Includes severalams weighing from 115 to 14O0 pounds;
snnie single horses and saddlers; every
horse In the bunch is wound and will stand
dose Inspection and will b- - sold right:
will pay you to giv-e- us a call.

OREGON HORPR SALE CO.,
t Ktiu'kyard Exchange Stables.North 17th and vjulmby Streets.

WH Y miy a second-ha- n vehicle when we
can sell you a new vehicle at about the
pa me price as you would pay for an old
one? We are located outside of the hlgh-- -
rent district, therefore can make the price;
driving wasnns, buggies, delivery w ago as
and farm w agons.

R. M. WADE & CO.,
822 Hawthorne Avs. '

AUCTION SALE.
. . . - 20 head of horses will be sold at publ ic

auction Saturday. May 15, 1009, at 1 P. M.,
t the .corral of the New York Stables in

Vancouver, Wash. This carload constats of
moderate-price- d work, ranch, driving andriding horse a. The.e horses must be sold.

GOING out of business, will sell my tine,
large bay fcorse, handsome, rangy, free,
fund and gentle, 12tK pounds, best road
horse In state. and side spring top buggy
and harness, good as new. 95 EL 3ith. Sun-
ny side car.

PAIR big hordes, weight 2H00 lbs., are sound
and true pullers; can be wen working all
week on city sprinkler; extra heavy har-
ness, collars, all go at $275. Ted Stevens,
owner. Red Front Stables, 15th and Wash-
ington st3. ' .

FOR SALE Pair of handsome young Ham
bletonian geldings, brothers; thoroughly
broken to the city; as fine a pair of car-
riage horses as you can find; weight about
lliuo each; price for the pair $1000. Can
bs seen any day at the Fashion Stables.

FOB SALE or rent 3 teams with goose-
neck furniture wagons to rent by month
or year; we also rent any kind of a rig
for business purposes, day. week or
month. Phones Bast 72. B 1369. Haw- -
thorne Stables. 420 Hawthorne ave.

BAY horse, weight 13no ins., fat, little sore
from street work, $05; nice gentle Eastern
Oregon mare, rides or drives, $45; brown
horse, sound. $75. Red Front Stables, 15th
and Washington sts.

FOR BALE Well-bre- d driving mare, 6 yean
old, 1060 pounds, thoroughly city broke;
will trade for general utility horse. In-
quire stable, end of Mon cavil la carlliie.
AB 74, Oreconian.

MUST be sold at once, all of the horses
of the Kenil worth Transfer; weight from
Sr.O to 1260 lbs.; prices from $35 to $15.:r 809 East 28th st. Woodstock car to K.en-- U

worth curve.
I AM offering my horse and buggy at a bar-

gain; must have the cash; don't fail to
ee them if )ou are looking for a sound,

gentle animal. Anderson Bros., 2d and Jef-
ferson.

TOP rubber-tir- e business buggy, 100: run-- '.
about, $65: Italley bike. $14u. cost $250; top
delivery wagon, $35; military saddle. $12.50;
mock saddle, boy's saddle. $5. Red
Front Stable, loth, otf Washington.

WA NTED To trade for horse, a Studobaker
panel top delivery wagon, or a
mountain hack. J. H. Koning, 3d and Pa-
cific sts.

WILL trade state or county rights to pat-
ent wash boiler, in big demand, for team,,
wagon and camp outfit. AL 76, n.

NICR pair browns, horse and mare, weight
1025 lbs. each, ride or drive, new breeching

- Imrneas, collars; everything goea at $140.
26 N. 15th st.

STYLISH, gentle horse; city broke; good
and Bound in every way ; also harness

. .and rubber-tire- d buggy; caH between 8
and 0 at 208 Front st.. near Madison.

TOP delivery wagon, hand-mad- e, good har-- ,
ncss, price $45; brown horse. 1100 Iba., city
broken, stand without hitching, $05. Call
2 N. 15th st.

"FOR SALE Standard bred mare In foal
to registered stallion, weighs 1100 lbs.;

' will exchange for gelding. 85 Front.
Phone Monday M 184 or A 1606.

FOR SALE Two horses. 5 and 6 years old,
" ' well broke weighing 3000; price $550. Her- -

man II. Smldt, route No. 3, box 70. Au-
rora, Or.

FOR SALE furniture truck. as good
ha new, price very reasonable. Inquire at

'" Mount Hood Brewing Company's office, E.r ' Water st. and Hawthorne ave.

BLACK: mare. weight 1200 lbs. ; brown
J ..horse, weight 12(50; both good workers every-

where; good srt double harness, all com
'.. plete, price S1H5. Call 26 X. 15th st.
, TOR SALE Bay gelding, weight 050 lbs.;

8 years old; broken to ride and drive,
single or double. C. H. Eagon, Uresham,
Or.

, A CARLOAD first-cla- ss draft and delivery
and driving horses at the Madison-s- t. Sales tables, lKVj, near bridge.

FOR SALE A Studebaker hotel
'bus a"d single harness; both practically
new. Bargain. Enquire Hotel Philip.

WANTED 2 or 3 log wagons; give price
and where same can be Been, also ca-
pacity. AB 87, Oregon ian.

FAMILY driving horse, harness and rubber-tire- d
buggy cheap for cash. 531 Tenlno

ave.. Sell wood.

HORSES for sale; If you are In the market
for horses and marew. call 505 Albina
ave. Kruncel'a Sale Stable..

FIN W surrey for sle cheap, almost new.
Inquire of II. Jacobscu, cor. of ltith andUpshur streets.

GOOD, second-han- d gooseneck wagon for
salo. cheap. Columbia Carriage & Wagou
Works, H;H Water Bt. Main 2892.

SNAP $1441 buys pair horses and harness,
suitahle for ranch or weigh
2000 lba Call Sunday. 2d N. 15th st.

X RENT hnrses. wagons, buggies, harness. Fad-die- s,

day. week, month. Main 1125. Red
Front Stabler. 15th, off Washington.

HORSE Three years old. weight 12O0;
gen i le; win sell if taken before Monday
night. 341 Williams ave.

LIGHT spring wagon, Mitchell make, nearlynew ; also single harness. Inquire 937
Albina ave.

FOR SALE Rlack team, 8 years, 2S00 pounds.
Call Sunday, 210 IX 52d et. Phone Tabor
loi'S.

HORBKS. mares, rfgs and harness of allkinds for sale. 2i4 Montgomery.
Ill RERT HALL, 380 Front, buy, sell, renthorses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.

W1IL trade timber claim for livery andfeed stable. AF 7S. Oregonlun.
" ONE team. 3200. one 2S50. one 2S00. foursingle, all No. 1 horses. 347 East Stark.

Automobile.
FOR SALE White steamer.just painted and overhauled: line runningorder; $7lK. AC SO. Orcgonian.

AUTOMOBILE repair shop; brazing andgear cutting and generul machine shop
work. 32l Everett st. M. Henry Funk.

FlVE-pnsenge- 24-- P. touring car. nearlynew, for sale or trade for Portland prop-
erty. Y G'S, Orcgonian.

IF you have the cash to buy a car. seejnir:e; no reasonable offer refused; I musthave money. It 76, Oregoninn.
WANT runabout for 1HK eh are In St Xlel- -

en Consolidated Mining Co, Lock Box 10.
Forest Grove. Or.

W A NT ED-- auto, P.;
A- -l condition; must be reasonable. AJ S3,Orcgonian.

1 WANT auto, spot cash. V
77. Oregonian.

40 II. F car in flrt-1as- 9 condition, to; .trade for real estate. B 77, Oregonian.
BI'IOK 1WS model, top-- four seatscondition. F. Bruhn. State market.
WANTED A second-han- d 19O0 Buick runa-bout AM 73, Oregonlaii.

FiR SALE papseriger Cadillac automo- -
bile, rhone Feliwood 021.

10 7 runabout; a snan Iftaken at once. AC 72. Oregonian.
AUTOMORILR Cadillac runabout In good

. order, fo sale, jaio. 366 N. 20th eL

Automobile
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

Pierce-Arro- w 30 touring car.
Stoddard-Dayto- n 4" roadster.

Rambler 40 touring car.
We are crowded for room and must move
these car&-quic- Come in and see them.t K(W J A UTUMOBILB CO.,
Phone Main 7808. 30th and Alder.

IF YOL'R automobile don't look a good as
the other fellow's I will paint it to look

" like new. Arthur Gore, over GrahamMotor Car Co., 15th and. Washington.
FOR SALE Reo tourmg car,

newly painted; in first-clas- s running order;
$tK. AD 80, Oregonian.

$950 CASH will buy a Reo. auto-
mobile; top, glass front. 3u8 College.

IogB, Birds, , Etc
FOR SALE Pen S. C. Ruff Orpington

chickens; prize-winne- rs and suDerior lay-er.; also hens with young chicks and eggs
hatching, phone Woodl&wn 1 112. Bowles,
Northern Hill, Portland. St. John car. f

COLLIE" PUPS Golden sable, thorough-- ,
bred, also Fox" Terriers. 737 Hoyt. Main
508ft--

A MLE Boston bull te.rrier, of flno breed,
for sale;, is used to children. Phone
Sellwosd 666.

FL'LLBRED Cocker Spaniel pups for- - sale,
847 Mllwaukie ave. Phone Sellwood 00.

FOX TERRIER puppies. Main 4204. 5S4
Hoyt st.

FIJ T -- CLASS pool table, complete- - equip-
ment, reasonable, phone B 1741.

UPRIGHT piano, standard make, almost
new, cheap. Call at ail Cherry st. Phone
East 17o7.

GOOD mahogany piano for eale. A bargain.
75 N. 9th st.

UPRIGHT PIANO Good condition. Price
$05 cash. 220 Tourney Bldg. Mam 37G3.

NEW Kimball piano for sale cheap; parties
leaving city. 385 E. S4th st.

Miaovllaneoua,

2 LOCOMOTIVES, 16x24, 45 tons.
1 clamshell bucket, 1 yard.

10 dump cars.
1 concrete mixer.
1 power gasoline engine.
1 8VxlO donkey engine, awing gear.
2 plledrivere.
1 traction engine.
1 grader and elevating wagon loader.
Pneumatic power riveting machines.
1 power centrifugal, pump.

100 slip scrapers.
48 wheel ecrapers.
13 14-ya- dump wagons.

Other miscellaneous tools.
WILLAMETTE CONSTRUCTION" CO..

419 Falling bldg.

GENERAL MACHINERY BULLETIN.
PULLEYS,
BELTING,

CABLE.
ANYTHING in the iron or kindred lines.

M. BARDE & SOWS,
Eighth, GILsan and Hoyt Sts.

The House of a Million Bargain a
SEWING MACHINES Second-han- d ma-

chines, drop head and box top, of allmakes, at very low prices. White Sewing
Machine Store, 420 Washington st. H. D.
Jones, proprietor.

FOR SALE New No. 5 Oliver typewriter,
used only four months; $55 takes It; alsoone Estey organ, J 25. Call at 253 7thst. or phone Main 8822.

FOR SALE cheap. 6 h. p. steam boiler; 3
h. p. marine gasoline engine; small gaso-
line launch. A 6742, or AD 84, Orego-
nian.

SO -- FT cabin launch. 12-- P. high-grad- e en-
gine; 21-f- t. pleasure launch, 18-f- t. launch,steel hull. 8 to 9 miles per hour; $325.Rierson Machinery Co.. 1S2 'Morrison st.

DO YOU want supplies or rent film? Weare independent, do not belong to thetrust. Pacific Film Co., S03 Rothchildbldg., Portland, Or. -

TYPEWRITERS all makes, $20 to $80. fully
guaranteed, easy payments; rentals, $3per month, pacific Stationery & Ptg. Co..203 2d st

FOR SALE 7 computing scales, 6 different-
-size safes, S National Cash registers,
4 coffpe urns, restaurant fixtures, store
and office fixtures, at 178 2d st.

GENUINE old English hall clocks are rarethese days; I have several about 7 feet 8
Inches high; will sell at a bargain. Thoa.
De Vail, Wallowa, Or.

FOR SALE 45.000 second-Han- d brick.cleaned and piled, 'cheap: also 10,000 ft.house lumber. See Clark. 71 K. 8th.Phone A 129.
MOTORCYCLES and bicycles, new and secon-

d-hand; buy, Bell, repair; agencies for
l'hor and "Yale motorcycles. Apex Bicycle

Co.. 120 12th. A 3oOO.

T launch, with boathouse; I. P.;
seats j; in nrst-ma- condition. PhoneMain 2083. AD 78, Oregonian.

BLUB diamond; coat $000; eell $430; act
quick. 213 Commercial block. Main 6384.
A 2384.

ONE of the finest houseboats on the river;
furnished or unfurnished; for sale or
trade. AE 71. Oregonian.

FOR SALE 8 head good fresh milch cows.
Freedman Bros., 489 Overton, bet. 13 thand 14th. Phone Main 7189. -

T gasoline cruiser for sale, reason- -
able; speed 12 miles; must sell this week.
AF 75, Oregonian.

BLUE Andaluslan chickens, hatching ggs
and fine rooster; reasonable. Y 72, Ore-
gonian.

1 P. T Induction motor, prac-
tically new. ;S Pine st.

FOLDING mattress and table
cheap. 226 Cherry st. C 2184.

A SPBEDY launch. 20 feet, 8 IT. P. en-
gine; good order. Cheap. Phone Afaln 3478.

FOR PALE Fine fox terrier pup. AL 74,
Oregonian.

ONE 20 H. P. gas engine, aa good as new.
Apply U08 Davis st.

PETERBOROUGH canoe, two paddles and
sail. J 77. Oregonian,

YOUNG, fresh cow and calf for sale. d

lfl.

CHEST carpenter tools for heavy timber
work, verj cheap. 646 Williams ave.

ENGLISH bull terrier puppies for sale. 579
Mary st. B. L. Car.

OFFICE fixtures for aale. Inquire Henry
Jennings & Son a

THERE'S a set of tinner's tools waiting apurchaser. J. S. Yel&gnlk, 185 E. 2tth at.
1 HOROUGHBRED Barred Rock eggs, $1setting. Phone Sellwood 1835.

$10 NEW $15 guitar, with c4nvaa cover;
mahogany case. Main 7023.

BANTAM rooster, hen and 5 chicks. Wood-law- n
U135.

CHEAP Fine 5x7 plate camera and Kodakdeveloping machine. 312 Tillamook st.
A THOROUGHBRED tailless manx oat for

sale: $10. Phone Wood lawn 2010.

FOR SALE 2 set good harness, cheap, atSunny side Fuel Co. office. Both phones.
LAUNCH, powerful,

cabin. clKiap. Foot of Madison st.
FURNITURE of 7 rooms for sale. 124 North

17tb. Phone Main 63u7.

- writer, $2.50 pernio. SuS Pine.

FOLDING baby buggy. In fine condition,cheap. 22$ Harrison St., after 5 P. M.

FIN10 quarter-sawe- d oak counter; can beseen 252 Alder St.

GOOD cow for family use. Call at S75
E. 16th st. South.

A LOT of blacksmith's tools and machinery
good as new. 721 Mississippi avenue.

TENT and flooring lumber. Board can be
secured near. Sellwood 108.S.

1200-L- FLOOR scale, Fairbanks, nearly
new, $30. Boergers, 221 H Morrison.

BOSTON TERRIER, fine house dog. 355
Salmon. Phone Main 8961.

Truscott launch almost new; speed
- 8 miles; eee it today. Phone C 1759.

FOR SALB Reasonable, small row boat, roodrepair. Main 9294, A 48-s-

FOR SALE Chicago cah register In perfect
condition; $25. R. Buetikofer. 25 Salmon.

BOSTON terrier, pedicrree. winner thirdprise. 674 Washington sL
SMALL nnn-bre- d "black and tan" terriers.

47 E. 11th st. X. East 6164.
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Miscellaneous.
xl2 AXMINSTER rug, 3.50.

Sxl2 Brussels rug, $7.50.
9x12 ingrain rug, $2.50.
Genuine leather couch, cost $37.50, goodas new, $25 oak Morris chair. $6.50;rockers, 75c and up to $16;' high-bac- k

dining chairs. $5.40; extension table. $4;sideboard, $7.50; dressers and chiffoniers,
$6.50 up to $25; good iron beds, $2 and up
to $16; $45 superior Bridge Beach steelrange, Jn fine condition, with watr coil.No. 8 cook stove, $7.50; Globe-Wernic-

sectional bookcase, $2.75 per sec-
tion. Everything to furnish a house com-plete. Get our prices on tents and camp-
ers 'outfits first. J

WESTERN SALVAGE CO.,
20th and Washington Sts.

Main 1108, A 3703.
CA MERA 4x5 R. R. lens, vertical andheriz. swing and rising front; in good

condition; $17.50. Including new tripod.
plate-holder- s, printing frame, trays, Ibji-ter- n,

trimming board and full set ofPremo supplementary lenses. "Wood. PhoneA 4610.
2-- P. MARINE engine, i good runninguer. witn reversioie wneei and .shaft,muffler, coil, carburetor, etc.. $:5. EarlCarner, Palmer Boathouse, Steel bridge.Main 3131.

E5S from prize-winnin- g white wvandottes,
S- - C. white leghorns,. R. c. Rhode Islandreds, all selected birds, 3H per 15; $5 per
1 0O for baL of season. Phone Woodlawn

' x iwii. Lvf iumiiiniu rings ana rne dia-mond scarf pin. value $4."iO. cheap foraoi. uu uiuM.iB need answer. AO 70Oregonlaiu

BRAND new Smith Premier typewriter, tab-ulating and cost $125; will s?ell
for $75; perfect condition; ued 2 months.D. L. Anthony, 420 Washington.

NEWMAN Mnllnn fl-f- ,,,

films, machine, etc.,. 20 per cent cheapermu omer arm. ozb Washington,near 17 th.

FOR SALE: Late No. 5 Oliver typewriter,wide carrier. Want 2 new sewing-machin-

and office chair. Will trade. 407Lumbermen's bldg.. Main 8787.
FOR SALE Best built launch house on .th

i xr' a. 1: w nitman, foot of
Aim mi., iti jowor Albina ferry, or 33North 17th st.

SEVERAL very Ine fresh cows. 6 gals,
rich milk; free delivery; cash or tradetor dry or beef cattle. Brown house op- -
nnflltA OvlrlV nvoan Ci 1 Ai

FOR SALE 4 gasoline tanks,cost $6 each, for half price. Apply a TWhitman, foet 17th st,. Lower Albinaferry. ,

TWO beautiful dresses can be bought forthn mnlrlno- at Madm C,.--!H- ..
74 Seliing-Hlrs- h bldg., cor. 10th and Wash-ington.

DIAMOND ring for driving horse or any-thing I can use; also nearly new rubber-tire- dbuggy. Stable, First and Market.Main 4150. f
FOR SALE) 2 fresh cows, 4 and 5 years,or trade for beef cattle. 1668 East 19thnear Umatilla, Sellwood.
FOR SALE I have several fine violinswhich I, will dispose of cheap for cash.Call after 6 P. M., 432 11th at., near Col-lege.

launch, 6 H. P. Little Giant; alsoracing bull. Foot of Mill Bt. F 65Oregonian.

FOR SALE OR RENT.Logging and hoisting engines.
KA1LWAY EQUIPMENT CO., 74 1st St.

THOROUGHBRED Buff Orpington andBlack Minorca eggs $l per set. 31at andEmerson sts. Woodlawn 1198.
FOR SALE Best dry t: fir and oak woodat lowest market prices. Hoover, 813Water st. Phone Main 7451; A 5445.
TEAM, wagon, harness. Jersey bull, cows. An-gora goats, Berkshire sows. Place to leaseBox 101. R. D. No. 2, Hillsdale, Or.
FOR SALE Very large gas range, nearlynew; s u table for restaurant or cafeteria.03 N. 18th, cor. Davis.

STEVENS' MOVING PICTURE! EX-CHANGE Film service that wins. Stere-optlc- onslides, supplies. 165 4th st.
LES than half price, films, also complete

motion picture outfit, etc. 526 Washing-ton, near 17th.
PONY governess cart and hand made Eng-

lish pony harness, very swell outfit, willeell cheap. William J. Ball, Salem, Or.
EGGS M. B. turkey, 10 for $2.25: B. P. R,chickens. 15 for $T 2.V Plinny Sbepard-so- n.

Castle Rock. Wash.
FOR SALE cheap, computing scale, cost$80, nearly new and in nrst-claa- s order.Call Selwood 1006.
60 PAIR Wlnslow roller skates for salecheap; all sizes. Portland Qua & Bicycle

EXTRA good Jersey, S large Durhams, freshcows, big milkers. 700 Harold st. TakeSellwood car. Phone Sellwood 1171
-- H. P. gasoline engine withfull boat equipment for sale cheap. Fletcher& Jones, 404 Buchanan bldg.

SMALL printing plant for Bale cheap; every-thing flrat-clas- s; doing good business. AK86, Oregonian.

GAS range and heater for sale, nearly new,very cheap, alao hand-paint- fire screen.
327 6th st.

FOR SALE: 50 Edison standard records for6; 75 for $8.50. C. P. Harris. Meldrum,Oregon City carllne.
COLUMBIA bicycle, bargain ; steel rimevcoaster brake. Sunday and evenings. 20414th, corner Col umbla.

FIN"E ot launch, with 12-- p.engine, air pump and dynamo; also launch-hous- e.

Telephone Main 8099.

FOR SALE) Fresh Jersey milk cow. 746 E.l;;th st.
-- k DIAMOND; price $100; this is a snap;no dealers. AN 7S, Oregonian.

PERFECT diamond; cheap;owner. AN 79. Oregonian.
$17.50 FOR $35 Victor graphophone. Includ-ing 15 records. AD 75, Oregonian.
LADY'S- - wheel for sale. Inquire 253 6th,room 0.

FOR- SALE 18ft.. 0 H. P. gaso. launch-Phon-eEast 337L

WANTED Horse or team, about 1200 each.Apply Bracey, 207 East Sixth North.
BARBERS All or any pan of a lr

ehop for sale cbeap. Call Portland SafeCo., 02 Seventh st
ONS gasoline wood saw. 461 Goldsmith st.Both phones, East 534, C 1798.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Experienced and inexperiencedyoung men at the Baltimore; floaters neednot apply. 287 Washington st.
WANTED Experienced Installment lot sales-men, on commission. 737 Chamber Com-

merce.

USEFUL people wanted for vaudeville showunder canvas; salary $10. $8 $15. Come on
no tickets. H. A. Phillips, Roaeburg, Or.

WANTED Experienced real estate men,
also young man to learn business. 333Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED First-clas- s tailor and helper,
good wages. Barette The Taylor, 68 Al-
der at.

WANTED Live agents , to sell photo cou
pons. C. Elmore Grove. S62 Wash, at--

WANTED Men to smoke New York Bond
. 5c cigars.

PAINTER wanted, first-clas- s Inside man.
348 Rosa st.

Headquarters cooks, helpers. California WleDepot. P. LoratL 164 2d Main 5500
WE secure position for our members.Special membership, "Y. M. C A.
WANTED Man with team to break up land.

9SO E. 17lh st., city.

WANTED Boy with bicycle. K. S. Ervlne
& Co.. Ltd.. 250H Alder st.

JOB printer, weekly paper. $l3 to start.Wasco, Or.

LUMBER grader and second millwright
wanted. Phone Exchange 80, Monday.

LADIES tailor. Apply 2 to 4 P. M. today.Allisons,- - Wolls-Farg- o bldg.
SALESMEN for city, easy selling proposition.

H. H. Mercantile Co., 16 Vi 5th st.
MEN'S or ladles' tailors wanted; all Sunmer'i work. Ac heson Cloak ft Suit Co.

MAN of neat appearance to call on busi-ness men. Unique Tailoring Co., 309 Stark.
COOK For restaurant, 386 Morrison.

SALESMAN" wanted; to work for the Equit-
able Life Assurance Society. Men of good
habits and standing, and of clean, record,who can sell straight goods in a straightway. Previous experience unnecessary, butknowledge of soliciting or salesmanship.in. any line an assistance. A good, sound
money-makin- g proposition for the rightman. Neither you nor 1. know whetheryou are the right man until we havetalkrd the matter ove. Call on or writto D. C. Herrin. General Agent. 306-7-- 8Oregonian Bldg., Portland, Or.

SALESMEN wanted; no experience requirede receive hundreds calls from best firms
Ln. Traveling' salesmen earn Tromto $10,000 year and expenses. Wewill teach you to be one by mail in eight

. weeks and assist you to secure a goodposition. Scores of our graduates whoformerly earned from $25 to $75 month,now earn from. $100 to $500 month andIf you want to be salesman, ourfree book, A Knight of the Grip." willshow you how. "Write nearest office forit today. Address Dept. 6S2, NationalSalesman's Training Association, Chicago,New York. Kansas City. Minneapolis, SanFrancisco.

MEN wanted, young, strong1, ' robust, ac-
count Increasing business on railroads, forfiremen or brakemen; experience unneces- -sary; permanent position; good pay, $75"to $100 monthly; promoted to conductorof engineer, $150 $200 monthly; stateage, weight, height. Railway Association;care Oregonian.

SALESMEN earn $25 to $100 weeklv. Musthaa character, ability, energy, to satis-factorily represent high-gra- de house, isyears business. Side line or exclusiveadvertising specialty. State selling ex-perience. Desk 37 C, Cruver Mfg. Co..Chicago,

10,000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;men and women to learn barber trade ineigbt weeks; help to secure positions;graduates earn from $15 to $25 weekly;expert instructor; tools free; write forcatalogue. Mohler System of Colleges. 33fr- 4th st., Portland, Or.
WANTED Live man with $1000 as partnerIn established printing business ln grow-ing city; must be able to write locals and"tBide work; will pay handsomely;splendid opportunity for righk party; ref-erences , required; Dally Journal, Pasco.

CIIL SERVICE EMPLOYER paid wn foreasy work; examinations all kinds saon ;expert advice, sample questions andbooklet S69, describing positions and tell-ing easiest and quickest way to securethem free Write now. Washington CivilService School, Washington. D. C.

WANTED A live salesman for liveproposition.
Come to the Office,NORTH PACIFIC TRUST COMPANY.7 and 8 Commercial Club Bldg.

fith and Oak Sts.
THE United Trade School Contracting Co.conducts trade sehool and wants men tolearn plumbing, bricklaying or electricaltrade; no expense; hundreds have learnedIn few months; steady work guaranteed.Address 120 E. 9th, Los Angeles.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Examinationsheld soon in Portland. Circular 161,. giv-ing full particulars as to salaries, posi-- tons, dates of examinations, sample ques-i-o- nPreviously used, etc., sent free.Cor. Institute, Washington. D. C
WL will make a good contract to the rightparty to solicit health and accident in-surance through the country; must be an

A-- l man; also district managers wanted.Address or call Fidelity Mutual Aid As-sociation, 618 Worcester bldg, '
ANYBODY either sex can make $4 dally allyear raising mushrooms for hotels and res-taurants with my spawn in cellars, eliedsboxes etc.; free Illustrated instructionbooklet. Hiram Barton, S29 W. 48th st.New York.
W E help you secure a position as moving-pictu- re

operator; $25 woekly; no ex-perience necessary; we teach you; expertinstructor, and sign contract. A. Y. PBooking Agency, 268 Stark st.
LIVE salesmen wanted to sell our adver-tising premium novelties and our vacuumspecialties. $20 daily easily made. Fullparticuars. Write Metal Specialties Mfg.Co.. 18 W. Randolph et.. Chicago.
INTERNAL REVENUE EXAMINATIONSheld In this and other cities September 1Many men needed. Particulars free. AskBooklet, 210 Washingtoh Civil ServicefcchooL Washington. D. C.

ALTERATION HANDS. '

Thoroughly experienced men ou jacketsand gowns. Apply at onco.
OLDS. WORTMAN & KING.

WANTED Honest. sobr young man withlittle money, as partner. One who wouldlike to learn the real estate business andmake big money. 326 Washington st.,room 414.

WANTED Man willing to learn and capableacting as our representative; no canvass-Ing- ;soliciting; good, income assured. Na-tional Realty Co., 782 MardenBldg., Washington, D. C.

CAPABLE? salesman to cover Oregon withstaple line; high commissions, with $100monthly advance; permanent position toright man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit.Mich.

SALESMEN wanted by leading
manufacturers; must have estab-lished trade among general merchandise

stm-es- , small towns; liberal proposition.Merk Co., 416 Broadway, New York.
EXPERIENCED man to work on smallranch, 20 miles from Portland, Immediate-ly; married man preferred. Neat housefurnished. State wages wanted F 79,Oregonian.
WANTED Salesmen for the most completelin of post cards and novelties. Liberalcommission and prompt pay. Largest

house in West. Arthur Capper, Topeka,Kan.
SALESMAN, experienced any line, to setfgeneral trade Oregon unexcelled specialtyproposition ; commissions with $3 5 weeklyadvance for expenses. The ContinentalJewelry Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

GAS-fixtu- salesman wanted for New Yorkhouse ; liberal commission basis ; Coast
i iuu y . uniy expenencea men consia- -

ered. The Dale Co., New i orK.
MAN for wagon route, both city and out oftown. If you're a live one with good ref-

erence we can use you. Grand Union TeaCo., 473 Washington st.
WANTED Good live man, well recommend-ed, can secure interest in manufactur-ers' office; experience not required AddIv513 Abington Bldg.
WANTED Salesmen for our special offer6000 free post cards. Vest pocket samples.Most profitable side line ever offered. HG. Zimmerman & Co., Chicago.

I WANT to start you In business. Sparetime, at home. Most ingenious money-
maker ever devised. Free particulars. F.E. Abbott, Desk A X, Omaha, Neb.

SALESMAN for real estate; best proposition
in Portland; right man can make big money;
let us show you. how by calling at 122 73Sixth st.

WANTED Salesman calling regularly oneiwcijr irauB m v uiamette valley, to sellstaple line of food products on commis-sion. X 75, Oregonian.
CAN you turn a real estate deal T We caause two more A- -l salesmen for Rose CityPark. Hartman & Thompson.
SALESMEN (experienced), staple line, withspecialty talking points. New. .Big com-

missions. F. W. Main, 79, Iowa City la.
YOUNG man, 18 to 25, wholesale house; good

opportunity; state age, experience, refer-ences. Y 78, Oregonian.

WANTED City and road salesmen, strongline; calenders; advertising noveltiesApply 607 Abington Bldg.
MEN wanted. Sellwood sewer, foot of Uma--

tma ana o. w . r. track. Pacific Con-tracting Co., 438 Worcester bldg.
WANTED Young man to learn good busl- -

icn, nucitti ka-- J lrU L. Apply T
S wetland bldg.

YOUNG mafi to work in furniture and car-
pel tore. Geisler St Dorres, 386 E. Morri- -

WANTED A well-digg- to come to Twelve-Mil- e
Housed Base Line road, Sunday after-

noon. May 9. Yankee Realty & Trading Co
HIGH-CLAS- S salesman; important enterprise

compensation large. . 215 Commercial blk.'

GANG d ; one proficient in bis bui- -

BOY for printing office. 88 H 3d st.
TAILOR wanted. Apply Alfred Ogllbee, room

DRESSERS wanted on pants; experienced
109 2d st., room 3.

BOY wanted to drive express wagon. Ap- -

i - .. i
POSITIONS for life. U. S. Government serv-

ice Thousands appointed in all depart-
ments every year. Honest, young men withgood common ' school education needed' toqualify ror these places. Costa you nothing
for information and may be Just what you
have always wanted. List of positions free.
Address' Office No. 1, Pacific 6tata School.McKay bldg. Portland, Or. ' '

FURNITURE" SALESMEN.W have some good territory open om theWagner liberal termsto salesmen handling a few other furniture
lines. E; R. Wagner Mfg. Co., North
Milwaukee. Wis.

WANTED- - An ail around mechanic to
take charge of a manufacturing plant in' successful operation; product already in-
troduced and orders being received dally;
must InveBt some money 1n corporation ;
fair wages paid. Address P. O. Box 669.

WA XT ED At once, experienced salesmanxor cloak and suit department.
ROBERTS BROS.

WANTED Salesmen to represent on of theleading nurseries of the Northwest. Large
stock; choice territory; commission paid
weekly, if you are a hustler and can sell
write us. Albany Nurseries, Albany,, Or.

IF you can incorporate a company to de-
velop a placer mine in California, willgive you a good, allowances The mineis now on a paying basis. P. O. Box282. City.

C. R. HANSEN. JR.,Employment Office Men's Department,
26 North Second St.

Phones Main and A 1526.
Help free to employers.

COMPETENT foreman to take charge ofsmall sawmill and box factory; must becapable and sober; state wages wanted.Address, with references. AF 73, Orego-
nian.

A GOOD driver for a family carriage andto make himself useful about the house;references required. Inquire room 230Chamber of Commerce. AC 83, Ore-gonian.
A FEW bright subdivision salesmen wantedfor the most salable properties on themarket; liberal commission, fair treat-n- t-

See H- - - Sugdam, Spanton Co.,270 Stark st.
WANTED Competent man to estimate andlay out mill and cabmet work, indoorfinish, paneling, etc.. in new plant In thiscity; must understand the work from Ato Z. 202 Marquam bldg. Main 4446.
WJ!EE, contractor to build brickbuilding with basement, plan 50x47 andspecifications ready for computation. 48North 1st at.

WANTED A first-cla- ss furnishing goodsealesman; also some experience in cloth-ing. Apply Monday morning Crown Tail-oring Shop, corner 4th and Stark.
WANTED Mare, suitable for light farmwork and driving; give price and de-scription. Phono Sellwood 828. AC 86Oregonian.
$10 TO $100 made daily in the motion-pictu- re

theater business; we start you labusiness on easy term. Newman 526 VaWashington, near 17th.

WANTED Good classified ad. and subscrip-tion solicitor; must be thoroughly reliableand understand the business. Apply Morn-ing Astorlan, Astoria, Or.
WANTED Good live man. well recom-tnende- d,

can secure interest in manufac-turers office, experience not required. Ap-
ply 613 Abington bldg.

MOTION-PICTUR- E operators earn $25 week-ly; easy work; lessons free. ParticularsNewman Motion Picture Exchange, 620 iWashington, near 17th.

WANTED First-cla- ss salesman for city andstate, one who can invest $500 to $1000 in
mercantile and brokerage business. AD81, Oregonian.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines; bookkeepersand stenographers for city and country.
Commercial Abstract Co., 408 CommercialClub.

BUSINESS man desires partnership withsuitable lady, who will participate finan-cially office business. Apply 613 Abing-ton Bldg.
GOOD live reliable man to sell automobileattachment; sells on sight; big money

for a hustler; some money required. See
Stone. 503 Commercial Bldg.

WANTED Photographers, professional oramateurs; steady profitable home work;making prints; no canvassing; particulars.Photogenic Co. 26 Stone st.. N. Y.

WANTED Energetic office boy 17 to 20 years
old, for railroad; reply In own handwriting
and give, phone number, If any. AL 71Oregonian.

WANTED Man with team and two steadymen for light ranch work; must hava$100. C 70, Oregonian.
WANTED A young man about 19, for sten-ographic and office work; state experienceand salary. V 78, Oregonian.
WANTED Energetic young man with $150to invest in a good money-maki- proposi-

tion. 1019 Board of Trade.
WANTED Flrst-ola- ss cabinet-mak- er andpicture framer; steady work for a goodman, Buren & Hamilton, Salem.
ENERGETIC advertising solicitor for high-gra-

publication. Call 11 A. M., Sun-day. Room 8 Commercial Club.
THE Catholic Sentinel wants two experiencedadvertising men. Apply U Labbe bldg. be-tween 1 and 2 P. M.

WANTED 2 high-gra- salesmen with rec-
ords to sell to retail grocery trade in city.
300 Dekum bldg.

TAILOR wanted at once to do bushellng Inclothing store. Salary $18 per week. WriteBox D, Eugene, Or.

YOUNG man to work for room and boardgood home to right party. Call Sunday
forenoon or Monday. 625 Clay t.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Woman pastry cook; one whounderstands using-- gas range. Apply 9 16th st.
FIRST-CLAS- S finisher on men's or ladies'garments; s ready work all Summer. Ach-eso- n

Cloak & Suit Co.

GIRL wanted for general housework, largefamily, good wages. Call at 464 7th, orphone Main 4083.

WAWED Girl for general housework, smallflat; references. Call Monday, 770 John-
son at.

MARRIED lady, without children, can have
furnished housekeeping rooms for caring forsmall rooming-hous- e. 087 Washington st.

W A NTE5D Experienced second glrL Apply
21st and Carter, Portland Heights. Mrs. B.
L. Thompson. Phone Main 2053.

WANTED we bleach, renew, dveand remodel hats, dye plumes at halfprice. Model Millinery, 387 YamhilL
GIRL wanted for general housework: smallfamily. 689 East Ankeny. Phone B 2035.

WANTED A smart girl for second work; agood home and good wagea 617 Kearney.
GIRL wanted for general housework in smallfamily. Apply 722H Kearney st.
S WAITRESSES ewry Sunday at Council

. wu ia.i . rwi nana .Heights.
EXPERIENCED girl for cooking 'and nous

WANTED A girl for general housework.Apply 6S2 Clifton st., Portland Heights.
HOME for girl 12. where she can do lightwork for her board. AD 70. Oregonian.
LADY solicitor wanted. Mercantile Print-r-g

Co.; 024 First uU

GIRL to assist in housework and care ofch lid ; no washln g. 733 E. Couch.

YOUNG lady wishes refined working girl toshare furnished cottage. 246 Lincoln st.
WANTED Good girl or woman for house-work; three in family. fi6S 6th st.
WANTED Person to make Ice cream cones.

323 17th st. South.
WANTED Good jacket hands 'for altera-tion room. 375 Washington st.
WANTED Helpers for dressmaking at once.Apply 49 North 20th st.
YOUNG lady wants a partner to share house-keeping rooms. AJ 80, Oregonian.
WANTED Bon-bo- n dipper at Co ft man's.350 Washington st.
GIRL for general housework. 685 Tllla-- -

mook st.
GIRL for cok and general housework; good

wages. 450 East 24th N.

CTRL for rral housework; small family
Phone B 4090.

GLRLS WANTED.
Girls; 16 to 18 years of age to work Im

factory. Apply at once.
CO..

Fifth aad Davis Sta.

THE MEIRR A FRANK store wants ex-
perienced coat hands in their cloalc depart-
ment, alteration rooms. Applv at once.

MAN and .wire, cooks, country hotl, $K0;woman cook, $40; chambermaid.. $a3,
. $:2.& and! room. $25 room and board; 4

waitresses (out of city). $35 and 40; res-taurant waitress. $S week; 2 second girls.
$25 and S20: wra nrwr 1 Aav bttohunhelper. $25; family cook. $40; general. L

" v Kll IB, HI1U
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.

3434 Washington. St.
WANTED Four ladles tt good address tocanvass and demonstrate a line of ladiesfacial creams and toilet articles.- Making

$2 to $3 day. Apply to Manager W. M.Hooper, Room 8. Monday. 0:30 to ll;:;0A. M.; 1:3 to 4:SO P. M. 303 Wash-ington st.
A.

AN educational work of interest to every
woman In the home and providing oppor-
tunity for. a few women of dignity and re-
finement tO add tn Their Iriyim.o 1b nnar In
Portland. No canvassing. Investigation eo- -uwru, Aunreei aj to, oregonian.

8H0E SALESWOMEN.A steady position to thoroughly expe-
rienced and competent shoe saleswomen.

OLDS. WORTMAN & KING,

L LEADING department store wants an A 1experienced woman for making bows, rib-bon novelties and fancy neckwean Steadyposition at a good salary awaits a com-petent worker. Address AH 76, Oregonian.

GIJ?J.S, ovr 'or factory vorlc AmericanChicle Co., SI .North From st.

WANTED Two competent maids, cook andsecond girl, for country home near city.Call on Tuesday, between H and 12. atColumbla bldg., or phone Main29

NEAT appearing women, not over 35, canhave good home for looking afterbachelor's apartments, not" enough workto Interfere with other business. E 77.Oregonian.
ANYONE wishing to learn the millinerytrade may have a good home while learn-ing by applying to Mrs. Geo. Batlev,Batley School o Millinery, 828 Williamsavenue.
CAPABLE nurse wanted, over 18. to helpwith care of one child; references re-quired. A 2576. or Main 2576. 482 Har-rison, cor. 14th.

STENOGRAPHER and office assistantwanted; small salary to start; must liveat home; state qualifications and ex-perience in own handwriting. A 70, Ore-gonian.
2 WAITRESSES for Heppner, $26. farepa d; 2 in city, $7; many othjr good po-

sitions. Open Sunday. Portland Employ-ment Co., 27 North 2d st.
WANTED Graduate nurse of education andexecutive ability for responsible position.Salary good. Call Monday, 303 Fargo etTake U car.
WANTED Business woman of experience and' ability for remunerative position of dig-nity and responsibility. Call Monday 3o3Fargo st. Take U car.
AN experienced Smith Premier operator and

steno-apher- ; must be rapid andsalary required and previousexperience. AE 70, Oregonian.
WANTED A demonstrator; one who isable to Interest tlve best class of trade.Apply 8 A. M., Breslin Hotel; no phonecalls.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
34314 Washington st., cor. 7th, upstair a

Phones Main and A 2(192.
Help supplied free to employers.

WANTED Dressmaker . with East Ktdepatronage to establish dressmaking busi-
ness In millinery store at 404 East Burn-sid- e.

WANTED First-cla- ss talloress and walst-flnisher- s.
M. Bagley Fleidner bldg. Phone0590, or call today bet. 10 A. M. and2 P. M.

EXPERIENCED solicitor for stationery andadvertising. Stenographers' Exchange,Room 8 Commercial Club.

BUSINESS woman to assist In conductingcafetarla; small capital required. AE 78,Oregonian.
THE Investigators a great vaudevilleBketch for two ladies, for sale. AJ 70,Oregonian.
LADY to board one for rent of small nearly

furnished restaurant, sleeping room in-
cluded; snap. 737 Chamber Commerce.

WANTED A good girl for general house-work and cooking. Apply Monday morn-ing 225 10th.
$25 PER WEEK for lady of some acquaint-ance to help me sell lots. AF 70, Orego--

nlan.
WANTED A competent woman to takecharge of office and direct employes. li78, Oregonian.

GIRL to do lacquering and help in shop.
Apply Oregon Platine Works, 16th and
Alder.

LESSONS ln music or stenography for as-- .
sis tan ce In housework dally. M. 77, Ore-gonian.

WANTED Girl to foil yeast; wages $6 per
week. Call at our office. The Flelschmann
Co.. 200 3d st.

ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY, 246 Wash,st. Main 203D. A 4775. Help and situa-tions furnished. Mrs. Richardson, Mgr.
WANTED Girl to do second work where

cook is employed; 4 in family Call at 667Hoyt st. Telephone Main 4034.

WANTED Girls to make overalls and over-shirt- s.
. Apply Standard Factory No. 2,

Grand ave. and East Taylor st. v

EXPERIENCED coat maker and apprentice
to learn man tailored coats. Waist andskirt makers. Ditch burn, 405 Fliedner bldg.

"
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.

Ladies Department. 205 Morrison st.Phones Main 1062, A 2064
WANTED All round practical nurse forpaying position. Call Monday, 303 Fargo st.Take U car.

WANTED Girl or woman for cooking and
dining-roo- work in a private family. CallEast 472 or B 1934.

WANTED Girl to nelp at housework, mustsleep at home. Inquire 572 Weidler atMain 2722.

WANTED Teacher for position of reliability
and trust. Good compensation. Call Monday.
303 Fargo st. Take V car.

COMPETENT girl to do general housework.
Apply at 210 B. 16th st. N. Telephone Bast
1222.

GIRL for general housework. Call fore-
noons, 395 16th, near Montgomery Phone
Main 5388.

GIRL for light housework. 677 Schuyler St.,Irvington.

WANTED Cook and girl for general houee-- "
work. 248 N. 17th st.

WANTED Girl to cook and do general house- -
work. 46 Ella st.

YOUNG girl to assist with cooking and gen-
eral housework. 737 Johnson st.

WANTED Girl to do second work.
Everett st. Phone Main 399.

WANTED A competent second girl. Apply
mornings, 245 St. Clair st.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 710
Flanders st.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 755
Hawthorne avs. Phone East 43.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,
small family. Call mornings, 455 Market.

FAMILY second ' girl, Swedish preferred
$30. St- - Louis, 245 Wash. Main 2039.

AMERICAN badgeraakers, 151 N. 23d., wantgin; Jigoi ana easy worK.

WANTED Girl to help 1n kitchen In prf- -
vaIa haarri inir.h nil mm Call 3 KQ T a 1.1

ALTERATION WORKERS.
Flrst-claa- s on Jackets, skirts and gowns,

ranted at once.
OLDS. WORTMAN A ICING.

LAIV of good appearance. 20 to 30 years
old. to work ln photograph gallery; one
that can leave town. Cail today, 2 to 5
f- - M.. 291 Hall st.

WANTED Stenographer,. $25 per month,t nderwood typewriter. One who can readher notes; none other need apply. J 76,Oregonian.
ANT1DD A competent cloak and suit sales-lady; must have good references;, none butilrst-clae- s people need apply. KftufmnaBros., Aberdeen, Wash.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.82i Washington St., Room 307.Mala 8836 or A 3268.
WAKTEJD Competent girl for general house- -

Work: famllir rt A. i.
Phone 3234. Call mornings.

WANTED Retlned. capable woman for re- -
, sponsible position. Viavi Co.. 609 Roth-chl- ld

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
A O0K- on farm 12 men to cook for. Apply

2"4 McKay bldg., corner Third and Starksts.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.343 Washington st.. cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main. 2692.
WANTED A chambermaid at 204 Madison.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.Main Office, Dept.,12 N. 2d strust. 205 Morrison St. j

'
LADIES' DEPT. WANTS MONDAY?Eight cooks for restaurants, hotels and

$25 to $50; 3 waitressesfor country hotel, $25 room and board; sixwaitresses in city, $8 up week; chamber-maids, $20 up; glrus for general housework, $20 to $.",5.
Large list of other places toe numerous)to mention here,

MAIN OFFICE OPBNT SUNDAY 10:30
TO 2.

WANTS FOR THE MILLS.Millwright and blacksmith for small mill$3.50; stickerman, city. $3 50; planer feederand lumber graders, city. $2.25; sash sttckerwman. $2.50; single enxi towoner, $2-5-

2 sorting table lumber graders. $2.75 and$2.50; yard tally man $2 25 to $2.50; rlpsaw-y- er

in planing mill. $2.25: ratchet setterfor small mill, $2.25; pond man, $2.25;s h i ngle mill 1 rema n. $75; man to tie up
mouldings, $2.25 up; 5 boys for planing
mill. $1.50; 25 mill and yard men, $2 to
$2.50; others too numerous to mention hero,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Man and wife on dairy ranch, $50: 4milkers, $30 to $35; farmhands. $25 to $35;

elderly man to do chores around privateplace In city, $15, room and board; 4 mem
for brick yard, $2 to $2. 5; carpen ters, $3to $4; lo woodcutters, $1 to $1.25; largA
list of work for loggers, $2.50 up: laborers$2 up; teamsters $2 to $2.0O; 25 sectionmen, free fare.

Large list of new work every day. '
t

We always have a large list of all kindsof work for men and women. Call on us
when you want a good situation. If you
live out of the city, write us. All letters
will be answered promptly.

In securing you a situation, we do 'ourbest to locate you in the right place, o
that we may satisfy both employer andemploye.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We give a written guarantee (backed by
a - large bond) to pay fare both ways iZ
there is not work where we send, appli-
cants. '

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO., .

Main Office. Ladies Dept.
12 N. 2d street. 205 Morrison at.

6TART a dyeing, cleaning and pressing es-
tablishment; unlimited field, enormous
profits; no capital needed--; we teach you thssecrets by mall; particular.- free. Ben--

f Vonde Co.. Dept. 61, Charlotte. N. C.

STENOGRAPHERS should take the E. B.
U. road to good positions: two placesnow open. 630 Worcester block.

SLUMBERING Stmpklns, M. D."; a great
comedy vaudeville sketem for one mala
and female, for sale. AJ 71. Oregonian.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY needs mora
good teachers for Sept. 514 Swot I and bldg.

LESSONS In shorthand and typewriting by
expert, $5 a month. 269 14th. Main 8898.

WANTED Marker and distributor. Apply
Pacific Laundry Co., 231 Arthur st.

FRENCH AND GERMAN in classes. $1 per
month to beginners. 452 Morrison.

SITUATION WANTED HALS.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

GENERAL office'" man. wide expert enoe laagricultural implement, machinery and
kindred lines; liberal office training tn con-
tract and agency work; well qualified for
bookkeeping, collections, correspondence and
detail office work, desires a position; prefer-
ence for one with opportunity to solicit
trade by correspondence. D 74, Oregonian.

YOUNG Englishman, well educated, first-cla- ss

English accountant, would like to
connect with good firm, doing rent col-
lecting and estate agency or debt collect- -
Ing bureau; could take charge of all creditdepartments and law work; wages
not so much object as permanent position;
write before ISth. M 67. Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by bookkeep-er- 20
years' experience, familiar with commer-
cial law, capable of taking entire charge
of office and relieve employer otf detail
work; machinery line preferred. T 72,
Oregonian.

DO you require the services of an
office man, ose thoroughly acquainted, with
office routine? Have had considerable ex-
perience, both Inside and out; references.
F 72, Oregonian.

WANTED Position in general merchandise
store by thoroughly experienced Eastern
man ; best references. N. S. Berg, Port-
land, Or.

WANTED By thoroughly experienced, re-
liable man, set of books to take care of inspare time, A. M. or P. M. Main 1813, A
4343.

EXPERIENCED young colored man wishes
situation as butler or waiter in private
family; good references. Apply 349 Flan-
ders st.

GENERAL office man, age 25, seven yesrs'
experience In railroad and wholesale of-
fices; familiar with freight tariffs; best
city reference. O 75, Oregonian.

WANTED By young man, position as pri-
vate secretary; willing to travel; age 5;
English; excellent education. K 66, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG MAN, good stenographer, executive
' ability, good education and address; ex-

perienced handling collections, bookkeep-
ing, proofreading. V 69, Oregonian. .

BY GOOD bookkeeper, correspondent and
office man: best of references furnished.
Apply AH 80, Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY competent stenographer
wants position; will expect good salary.
AD 83. Oregonian.

AN experienced stenographer desires position;
good references. Phone Main 2983. C. L.'
Cad, 2ti2 12th st.

MALE stenographer desires position; rapid
and accurate; would help on books. C 78,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and bookkeeper;
references; country no objection. AK 85,
Oregonian.

BY good experienced stenographer, tested.
and certified. Phon Clerical Office.''A $44.

SITUATION Wanted by A- -l general drvgoods man. Eastern experience. Address
R - 74, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as assistant bookkeeper.
AaaresB w . tL.. Arnuiu, aii) Wilson St.

BOOKKEEPER. 2 or hours at night.
Room 9, Tenth St.

M 1 see 1Wn eous.
GOOD Japanese boy wants situation to docooking and housework; has much ex-

perience. G, 273 Burnslde St.

EXPERIENCED packer wants position. K 77,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man. experienced nurse, wants posi-
tion. K 76, Oregonian.

JAPANESE, school boy wants a position.
AK 73. Oregonian.

I DO bousecleanlng, best references Phane
Main 3480, A 2S24.


